Heparin sensitive and resistant vascular smooth muscle cells: biology and role in restenosis.
Vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC)s are characterized by their acute growth inhibition by heparin and heparan sulfates; however, recently the isolation of VSMCs which display greatly diminished sensitivity to the antiproliferative action of heparin have been reported. These heparin resistant (HR) VSMCs have been derived through multiple passage of normal rat VSMCs in culture media containing high heparin doses, by transformation of VSMCs with oncogene-containing vectors, or have been isolated from vascular tissues of spontaneously hypertensive rats, healthy humans, or humans with restenosis where their presence is not limited to sites of injury. Initial characterizations of HR VSMCs are reviewed, and here we propose a definition of HR VSMCs. To date the mechanisms underlying heparin insensitivity remain elusive. Further study of HR VSMCs may expand our understanding of cell growth regulation by heparin, establish whether HR VSMCs contribute to the reported failure of heparin to combat restenosis in humans, and identify cellular mechanisms driving certain vascular proliferative diseases.